Introduction
This report summarizes the findings to date of an analysis of a color-coded Landsat 5/6 ratio image as a method for mapping subtle lithologic differences in western South Dakota. The location of the area considered is shown on Plate 1. The Landsat scene used in this study, E-1081-17064, was acquired on October 12, 1972, with a sun elevation of 34 and an azimuth of 153 . This scene was selected primarily for the analysis of linear features.
The rationale for attempting to map subtle lithologic differences is based on previous experience (Raines and others, .1978; Raines, 1974) . In similar environments, lithologic differences have been observed to be correlated with vegetation density differences, and these vegetation density differences can be observed and mapped with a colorcoded Landsat 5/6 ratio image. The 5/6 ratio is also affected by changes in plant species composition of the area observed, but the significance of such differences is not known. From results in Wyoming (Raines and others, 1978) , however, species differences were found to be insignificant. For these two reasons, the affects of vegetal species variation were not considered in this analysis. The details of the digital image processing and the image analysis technique are exactly as presented in Raines and others (1978) . Basically, the analysis consists of mapping areas of uniform color as observed in the color-coded Since both the Landsat and soil association maps are based on lithology, it was expected that they would give the best correspondence, but the high degree of correspondence to be found in most places was surprising. Some things were noticed in this comparison. There is fair to good correlation between the loamy/silty and friable/claypan area and the Y-G category in the northwestern corner of the scene. In Stratigraphic position of members within the Pierre seemed to be recognizable (see table above), but lateral facies changes are apparently too subtle to be "seen" through complexities of surface geology.
Further Research
In some areas there seems to be good to very good agreement between the map derived from the 5/6 image and all of the other maps. However, it breaks down somewhat in other places, even over a distance of twenty miles.
Based on this, some questions and ideas:
1. How much effect on the spectral properties of an area will the changing rainfall regime from the Black Hills to the far plains f have considering associated changes in plant associations.
2.
Raines 1 other works of this nature (Raines, 1974; Raines and others, 1978) seemed to be restricted to western plant associations 
5.
What about seasonal variation? Do the same spectral patterns occur on images from the same area taken in early spring, late spring/ early summer, and late summer?
